
Becoming a Union member is a great idea for new teachers! The Union offers 
resources, opportunities to become involved in Union activities, member benefits and 
discounts, problem solving help, and support for teachers. The Union has your back 
and is here to represent YOU! 

 
Great Websites for Teachers: 

 
Union: 
AVUTA Site: www.avuta.us 

This is our local chapter Union website. There is information about meetings, 
committees, and much more! 
 
CTA Site: www.cta.org 

This is the state Union website. There is some great information, including 
articles, new legislation, and other resources. 
 
NEA Member Benefits: www.neamb.com 

This is the national Union member benefits site. There are great discounts on 
this site for a variety of products and services. 
 
AVUSD Site: www.avusd.org 

This is the district’s website and contains information about all of our schools 
and district offices, email, and teacher resources. 
 
Free Printables: 
www.k12reader.com 

This site contains free printables including spelling, grammar, reading 
comprehension, and more! All items are free to print and reproduce. 
www.havefunteaching.com 

This site has a variety of resources for all subjects. Some highlights include 
flashcards, leveled reading passages, and games. All items are free. 
www.commoncoresheets.com 

There are Common Core math practice sheets, searchable by grade level, 
strand, and topic. There are 10 different versions of each concept, or you can create 
your own. 
www.atozteacherstuff.com 

Lots of great free printables, ideas, and crafts. 
 
Paid Sites: 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avuta.us&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGcKwGKuMpvpbFFX5K24aGlhazGzQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cta.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGfJrKXs-whZYTsHHRdKXv0M74igw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.neamb.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGboSx1svtJcMqrTJ7JBIrk1YjuYg
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.avusd.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEWmVj-mDCna9zvsewiqzE-AOcHQA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.k12reader.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFCBByQJaeWbzzMtnqBN_mGjSGpvA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.havefunteaching.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFT3tm81DpuoSWYV_sPzjBhzBBt2w
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.commoncoresheets.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFpzrhOIsjpRaDaWkcG6uq58UfTFw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.atozteacherstuff.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEoZHkgDIiy3Y2mOR_BI7A0mRczKQ


www.superteacherworksheets.com 
This site has a variety of printables and worksheet generators to meet ELA 

and math standards. Also, many themed sheets to offer. It currently costs $20/yr for 
unlimited use. 
www.scholastic.com/printables 

This site offers many printables for use in a variety of subjects. It costs about 
$40/yr. 
www.scholastic.com/minibooks 

There are a variety of printable mini-books on this site. It offers Guided 
Reading levels. It costs about $30/yr. 
www.enchantedlearning.com 

Themed printables for a wide range of topics and levels. Current cost is $20/yr. 
 
Resources: 
www.arbookfind.com 

Look up the AR level of books 
www.scholastic.com/bookwizard 

Find the AR level, lexile level, SRA and Guided Reading levels of books 
www.scholastic.com/readingclubs 

Site allows you to place classroom orders for books 
www.engrade.com 

Web-based gradebook. Teachers can create individual student accounts, create 
tests and practice, and students can take tests on the computer. 
www.pbskids.org 

Great ideas and resources.  
www.readingrockets.com 

Wonderful videos and reading resources. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.superteacherworksheets.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLV3CMrbI1VwSqiyb1XG_UhMyJ3Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scholastic.com%2Fprintables&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFlHaOAToeWhy3w8ljdBg96t4yPMA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scholastic.com%2Fminibooks&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFbdcUnKsWWZXbPZBsDBQTEC7YQOQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enchantedlearning.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHc2tD_RXtgB7jHEVRrsP58iUHuTw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.arbookfind.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG9gEwfjfH00YUIGwdMy8io_xXd4Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scholastic.com%2Fbookwizard&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEu1gjJOFq2vWU-7cbFiVdkWnKdvA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scholastic.com%2Freadingclubs&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH1Zeflb6LfA_7G4ZA8XsXT8MMqgQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.engrade.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFrCRggbHegmdiz_SbZr23LWqOPsA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbskids.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG0CtXTgR6mcIoHfuMYrhWEOFe4ug
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.readingrockets.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHPYTJHe0rBYWuampt0ET9ry3OV-Q

